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30 Clinical Centers Aid 
Study of Aspirin Effect 
On Acute Heart Attacks 

Recruitmenit of some 4,200 men 
and women, aged 30-69, who have 
experienced acute heart attacks be
g ins this month at the 30 clinical 
centers partiicipa.ting in the Na
tional Heart and Lung lns.tit ute's 
Aspirin-Myocardial I n far ct ion 
Study. 

The study is trying to determine 
whether, and to what extenit, regu
lar administration of aspirin (1 
gram daily) over a 3-year period 
will reduce mortality rates and re
duce the threat of recurrent heart 
abtac"s or stroke in ,the study pop
u lati-0n. 

Clots Are Mojor Foctors 

A major factar in many heart 
attacks and most strokes is the for
mation of blood clots (thrombi) in 
the coronary arteries that nourish 
the heart muscle or in blood ves
$els supplying blood to the brain. 

Tissues "downstream" from the 
obs,tructed artery, deprived of es
sential nutrients and oxygen, may 
suffer extensive damage or destruc
tion. 

An estimated 1.5 million heart 
attacks and strokes, about half of 
them fatal, occur each year in the 
U.S. 

Scientists have been seeking ef
r.~,., . . I RI'! RIS ,~T['ff'I'. T'n(lf ~) 

SWING INTO THE 197S BOND 
DRIVE. Dr. George Flinn, CC Diog
nostic Rodiology Dept., knows thot 
U.S. sovings bonds will he lp provide 
security for doughte r Joonno's future . 

Senate Verifies N ominations 
Of Fredrickson, Cooper 

For Top DHEW Posts 

or: Donald S. Frederickson 
was confirmed by the Senate 
as NIH Director on May 8. The 
swearing-in cerem~nies are ex
pected to take place next 
month. 

Dr. Fredrickson comes here 
from the Institute of Medicine 
of the Nati-0nal Academy of 
Sciences; he joined that Insti
tute as Presodent last year. 

Before that, Dr. Fredrickson 
had been with the National 
Heart and Lung Institute since 
1953 - the year he came to 
NIH. 

Later, he had served as Di
reotor of the Heart Institute 
for 2 years, burt elected to re
turn to r esearch as chief of 
~HLI's Molecular Diseases 
Branch. A year later, in 1969, 
he was named Director of 
NHLl's intramural research. 

Dr. Fred11ickson is famed for 
his investigations in cardio
vascular diseases. His research 
on that subject is known and 
studied by scientists here and 
nbron<I. (Sec the NIH Recorrl 
of May 6.) 

The Senate also confirmed 
the nomination of Dr. Theo
dore Cooper as HEW Assist
ant Secretary for Health. Dr. 
Cooper was formerly the Di
rector of the National Heart 
and Lung Institute. He left 
NIH last year to accept the 
position of Deputy Assistant 
Secretary of Health, and was 
later designated as Acting As
sistant Secretary. 

Special Issue of French 
Journal Hon,ors Dr. Tjio 

1'h<' / ,yon M l'dical .frmmal in 
France has honored Dr. Joe-Hin 
Tjio, head of the Section on Cyto
genetics, Laboratory of Experimen
tal P athology, Naitional Institute of 
Arthritis, Metabolism, and Diges
th·e Diseases. 

The journal's Feb. 9 issue was 
entirely devoted to hwnan cytogen
etics, commemorating the honorary 
doctoral degree Dr. Tjio received 
from th e Universite Claude-Ber
nard in Lyon in June 1974. 

A lengthy editorial included the 

Investigators Have Access to Detailed 
Collection of Brain and Spinal Tissue 

The world's most comprehensive collection of normal and pathological 
brain and spinal cord tissue-the Yakovlev Collection of Normal and 
Pathological Anatomy and Development of the Human Brain-is now 
within access of NIH scientist>!. 

It is named for Dr. Paul I. Yak
ovlev, a Harvard pathologist, who 
methodically and uniformly pr o
cessed more than 250,000 slides of 
whole brain and spinal cord over a 
42-year period. 

Dr. John M. Van Buren, Nation
al Institute of Neurological and 
Communicative Disorders and 
Stroke, is NIH projeot coordinator 
of the collection which is housed 
in the Ar med F orces Institute of 
Pathology, Walter Reed Army 
Medical Hospital, t hrough a con
tract with NINCDS. It was former
ly at Harvard University. 

Dr. Van Buren, a neurosurgeon, 
considers this collection unique. 
The slides are processed in serial 
sections, and are made from slices 
oo whole brain rather than from 
pieces of cerebral tissue. 
Entire Bro in Areo See n 

This enables scientists to see ana
tomical changes throughout the en
tire brain rather than in isolated 
areas. 

Also, normal (contr-01) tissues 
are included for comparison, and 
since all slides are uniformly pro
cessed and s-tained, the technical 
accuracy of comparison is assured. 
Scientists May View Slides 

Scientists may view the slides 
during normal working hours, but 
may not b-Orrow them for use in 
t heir own labs. Written applicaition 
t-0 use the slides may be sent to 
Dr. Kenneth M. Earle, chief of neu
ropa.t hology at AFIP. 

Dr. Van Buren, who us ed t he 
slides in preparing a two-volume 
atlas on the human thalamus co
authored with Rosemary Bor ke, 
said the collection is most m,eful in 
investigating anatomical malforma-

text of the deg ree citation, re
marks given at tha t time by the 
university president, and Dr. Tjio's 
response. 

A list of Dr. Tjio's scientific pub
lications and an a1,ticle on Robert
sonian translocations in the labor-
111tory mouse, co-authored with Dr. 
Beverly J. White, NTAMDD, also 
appeared in the issue. 

Dr. Yon Buren used the slides in pre
poring o two-volume otlos on the hu
mon tholomus. He cons ide rs the col
lection usefu I in studying mo lformo
tions. 

tions and developmental disorders. 
A catalog, which describes every 

case in the collect ion , lists five gen
eral classes of brain tissue. One, 

(Sec TJSSUB COLLJ'JC1'10N, Page SJ 

Dr. Fischbach to G•ive 
Annual Solowey -Lectu,r,e 
Tomorrow 'in Wilson Hiall 

Dr. Gerald Fischbach, of the Har
vard Medical School faculty, will 
give t he second Mat hilde Solowey 
Lecture tomor row (May 21), at 3 
p.m. in Wilson Hall, Bldg, 1. 

He will discuss The Distribution 
of Acetylcholine Receptors on Cul
tured Skeletal Muscle Cells. 

Before Jommg Harvard, Dr. 
Fischbach was senior staff asso
ciaite in the Behavioral Biology 
Branch, National Institute of Child 
Health and Human Development. 

He will be int1·oduced by Dr. 
Floyd Bloom, National Institute of 
Mental Health, who was the first 
recipient of the Mathilde Solowey 
A ward last year. 

The award-consisting of an in
,cribed medal and lectureship at 
NIH-was donated by Dr. Solowey, 
a retired NIH scientist dedicated 
to the advancement of research in 
neurobiology and diseases of the 
('entra l nervous sys.tern. 

Following >the lecture, a reception 
will be held for Dr. Fischbach in 
the Bldg. I cafeteria. 
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Md. Academy of Sciences Honors 
Dr. Anfinsen as Noted Scientist 

Dr. Chrh,tian B. Anfmsen, Nobel 
Laureate and NIAMDD biochemist, 
has been named by the Maryland 
Academy of Sciences as one of two 
20th-century scientists for inclusion 
in its Bicentennial Exhibit, "Ex
plorers of Time and Space." 

The exhibit will honor outstand
ing Maryland scientists, two each 
from the 18th, 19th, and 20th cen
turies. 

The other 20th century scientist 
is Dr. Carroll Alley, a phy,;ics pro
fessor at t he University of Mary
land, whose work involves the use 
of the laser retroflector. 

The exhibit, which will be housed 
in the Maryland Science Center 
now under construction in Balti
more's Inner Harbor Project Area, 
is scheduled to open in April 1976. 

TRAINING TIPS 
The training courses listed 

below are being given at NIH 
in J une. Application deadlines 
are approximately 2 weeks be
fore the start of the course. 

Travel Orders and Vouchers, 
June 9-12. 

Basic Time and Attendance, 
June 13. 

Time and Attendance Re
fresher, June 20. 

Human Relarllions Workshop, 
June 25-27. 

Report Writing, June 16-27. 
Effective Writing, June 16-

27. 
Information about these 

courses is availabl~ in B/ 1/ D 
Personnel Offices or the Train
ing and Education Branch, Ext. 
62146. 

Dr. Frank J. McClure 
Receives Dean Award 
For Fluoride Research 

Dr. Frank J. McClure, who had 
been with the National Institute of 
Dental Research for 30 years -
from 193G to 196G-was the recip
ient of the H. Trendley Dean Me
morial Award at the 53rd general 
session of the I niternational Asso
ciation for Dental Re~earch held 
in London last mont h. Dr. McClure 
was chief of ~IDR's Laboratory 
of Chemistry. 

The Dean Award h·onored Dr. 
McClure for his research which 
provided significant evidence of the 

Dr. McClure (I) displays the oword 
plaque in the office of NIDR Director 
Dr. Seymour J. Kreshover. Othe r stoff 
me mbe rs, including Dr. Nylen, come 
to the impromptu prese ntation. 

safety of fluoridation of public wa
ter ~upplies. His studies also in
cluded human metabolism of fluor
ide, and the effects of diet and den
tal caries. Dr. McClure's career at 
NIDR was deV'Oted primarily to 
fluoride s,tudies. 

NLM Plays Host to American Osler Society 
The fifth annual meeting of the 

American Osler Society was recent
ly held in the History of Medi
cine reading r·oom, National Li
brary of Medicine. The societv was 
organized for members of the· med
ical and allied professions who are 
interested in the career of Dr. Wil
liam Osler, phy'Sician and medical 
writer who was born in the mid-
19th century and died in 1919. 

During the meeting, papers on 
Dr. Oslcr's career were presented 
by several of the members includ-

ing Dr. Peter H. Niebyl, Johns 
Hopkins Ins<titwte of the History of 
Medicine, and Dr. Peter D. Olch, 
deputy chief of NLM's History of 
Medicine. 

The careers of Dr. Osier's col
leagues-Ors. William S. Halsted 
and William H. Welch-were also 
discussed. 

Dr. Martin M. Cummings NLM 
Director, and Dr. Olch wer~ hosts 
for the meeting. At this session, 
Dr. Olch was elected to t he socie
ty's board of governors. 

Before the meeting , members ond guests toured NLM ond viewed the exhibit 
in the lobby of "The Hopkins Four." The members included Dr. A . McGehee 
Harvey, incoming AOS president; Dr. Edward C. Rosenow, Jr., outgoing presi
de nt, ond Dr. Cummings who is second vice-president of the organization. 

Dr. McClure had also compiled a 
mn11og1·:1pb- Fl11ori<ie Drink·ing Wa-
1<' 1'.~-<·m·nin~ all l'HS re~earcb ac
tivities up bo 1962 tha.t are perti
nent to waiter fluoridation. 

In 1970, he published a book, 
ll'ater J,'/11oridalio11: Th e Sea,·ch 011d 
Th<' \ ' i<'fnry, a <IPlhlilin' account of 
the history, development, and the 
success of fluoridation . 

Dr. Marie U. Kylen, chief of 
NIDR's Laboratory of Biological 
Struct ure, attended the I ADR 
meeting and accepted the award in 
Dr. McClure's behalf. 

NNMC ln.vites Scientists 
T,o Med. Book Display 

The National Naval Medical Cen
ter is inviting NIH scientists to a 
book display by medical commer
cial trade publishers on Wednes
day, June 4, between 9 a.m. and 4 
p.m. in the auditorium foyer on the 
2nd floor of the tower main build
ing. 

Other medical book displays at 
which the publisher s will also ac
cept orders are planned for the 
first Wednesday of September, De
cember, and March. 

A shuttle bus has been scheduled 
between NIH, Bldg. 10, and NN
MC, Bldg. 1, as follows: 

Dr. Tower Participating 
In Moscow ·Confer,e,nce 
On Multiple Sclerosis 

Dr. Donald B. Tower, Director 
of the National Institute of Neu
r ological and Communicative Dis
orders and Stroke, is participating 
in a conference on multiple sclero
sis being held in Moscow from May 
20 to 23. 

Regional Re search Told 

The conference, o r g a n i z e d 
through the US-USSR H ealth Ex
change Program, will deal with 
epidemiologic, virologic, and other 
areas of current MS research. 

Such an exchange was recom
mended by t he National Advisory 
Commission on Multiple Sclerosis. 
Th e Commission's report, iss ued 
last year, called for increased US
USSR cooperation in studying the 
striking regional variations in MS 
incidence in various parts of t he 
world, as well as other aspects of 
the problem. 

Leaving from N IH: 10:35, 11:05, 
and 11:35 a.m., 12:05, 12:35, and 
1:35 p.m. 

Leaving from NNMC: 11 and 
11:30 a.m., noon, 12:30, 1, and 1:30 
p.m. 
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Indefatigable Doris Marshall Tells About Laminar Air-Flow Rooms at Open House 

Outside the vinyl curtain looking in at the bed, Miss Marshall dons the rever
sible gloves which may also be worn by the patient. The rooms are acoustically 
set up so that the visitor and patient may comfortably chat togethe r through 
the vinyl c urtain. 

On the first day of Open House at NfH-Saturday, April 26-Doris 
Marshall, a Clinical Center pediatric oncology nurse with the stamina of 
an athlete, the oongue of an orator, and the aplomb of a diplomat, ex
plained to groups of visitors the 
workings of the new laminar air
flow rooms on the second floor of 
the CC's B-wing. 

From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.-opening 
to closing-with time out for a 30-
minute lunch break, Miss Marshall 
talked to each group of 25 people 
for about 20 minutes. There was 
no let-up; one group followed an
other. 

H er interest in explaining the 
i,ooms was as unflagging at 4 p .m. 

as it was at 10 a.m. Her voice was 
as even-keeled in the late after
noon as it was in the early morn
ing, not a rasp or a clearing of the 
throat or a slurr ed word marred 
her talk. 

Miss Mar.~hall has been at NIH 
since 1971; she had graduated 2 
years before from the Butler Coun
ty Memorial Hospital School of 
Nurning in Pennsylvania. Jn con
junction with her courses there she 

Kudos From Crowds of Visitors Attest 
To the Success of Open House at NIH 

NI H played host to about 30,000 visitors during the 2-day Open House 
on the weekend of April 26 and 27. There was something- to see, to do, and 
bo listen to for everyone. 

Exhibits in the b.ig tent and films shown in several buildings drew 
crowds. Laborato1;es staffed by re
searchers, who explained-succinct
ly-their intricate studies, had wait
ing lines. 

Lectures given by scientis·ts in 
the Masur Auditorium were well
attended and listened to by atten
tive audiences. Both the National 
Library of Medicine and the NIH 
Library had interested viewers. 

The Sun Shines Bright 

And the weather cooperated. The 
sun shone, the dogwood and the 
azaleas were out, and even though 
there w as excellent bus service 
which stopped at stmtegic points 
on the campus, many people elected 
to cover the health trail by walk
ing. 

Most of the visitors went home 
with reams of informative litera
ture describing the research of the 
B/1/D's at NIH. 

Dr. Ronald W. Lamont-Havers, 
NIH Acting Director, termed that 
weekend ". . . a great success," 
and he called the results of the 2 
days, "a great boost for commuruty 
relations." 

He further stated " ... that NIH 
is now regarded as a good neigh
bor by thousands of Washington 
area residents who never had the 
opportunity to visit us or learn 
about our work." 

Sec pages 4 and 5 for /ihotogrnphs 
/)// /he Opell IIOtt8C al NIH. 

.... -..... -
• 
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Miss Marsha ll expla ins about the series of buttons, flashes, knobs, screens, 
wires, a nd g raphs-just some of the equipme nt tha t go to ma ke up the console 
in the nurse's station. Informat ion about the patient's blood pressure, pulse, 
respirat ion, and he art rote is re layed to the console by the be dside monitor. 

also studied at Slippery Rock State 
College. 

After graduation, Miss Marshall 
worked with cancer patients at the 
hospital. During this period she 
was selected by the American Can
cer Society to attend a 2-month 
seminar in cancer nursing at Sloan 
KPtte,·ing in N.Y. She was chosen 
on the recommendation of the doc
tors and nurses she had worked 
with and the hospital board of di
rect.ors. 

The seminar was given in coop
eration with the depa1tment of 
nursing at New York University. 
That course further sparked her in
terest in cancer nursing and re
searnh. So much so that, on her 
return to Butler as a member of 
the board of directors of the local 
Cancer Society, she taught about 
cancer detection and spoke before 
civic groups and nursing seminars 
on that subject. 

Miss Mar5hall learned about can
cer ra,earch at NIH through a high 
school current events class, did 
some research on her own, and that 
is why she came here. 

Just 2 months ago, Miss Mar
shall completed a 6-month continu
ing education program "for the 
preparation of a pediatric oncology 
nurse." Six :.'HH nurses were chos
en for the program. During the 
full-time 5-day week, lectures were 
presented by physicians from NIH 
and clinical consultants from uni
versities. 

"We also spent time in a clinical 
sotting exel'cising the concepts we 
had learned during the lectures on 
pediatric oncology," she explained. 

Her background attests to why 
she was so capable of impa1ting 
information on the workiings of 

these special rooms to a steady 
stream of viisit.ors. 

There are six rooms in t his sec
tion; it is expected that patients 
will be occupying them at the end 
of this month. Two other laminar 
air-flow rooms, in use for some 
time, are located in another CC 
area. 

Before entering the room, nurses 
don a special disposable outfit -
mask, robe, gloves, gown, boots, and 
a cap that entirely covers the hair. 

Miss Marshall explained about 
the ultraclean, moving, filtered air 
in easy"to-understand terms. She 
showed the line of demarcation, 
just outside the room, where no 
one, except nurse or doctor outfitted 
properly, ever crosses. 
Bedside Monitor Explained 

To the groups of visitors, two of 
the most interesting objects were 
the reversible gloves and the bed
side monitor. The long gloves which 
cover t he a1·ms to above the elbows 
are attached to the vinyl curtain 
surrouuding the bed. The bedside 
mon~tor relays rto the console in the 
nurse's station informat ion about 
the patient, such as blood pressure, 
pulse, respiration, and hea1t rate. 

The rooms are acousbically set 
up so that patient and visitor may 
talk through the vinyl curtain. 

After Miss Marshall's lecture 
came the questions from the visi
tors, m o s t of whom had never 
viewed a laminar air-flow room be
fore. She termed their questions 
"very astute." 

"The groups were thoughtful, 
they were attentive and the ques
tions t hey asked were certainly in 
line with pMient care," she said. 

In talking about nursing at Nlij:, 
(See DORIS MARSHA l ,L, Page 7) 
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ASPIRIN STUDY 
(Co!lli1111e1/ from Po[lf I ) 

fective means of preventing clot
ting complications of blood-vessel 
disease that are believed respons,i
ble for a high percentage of these 
disabling and frequently lethal 
events. 

An early, probably critical event 
in the formation of an arterial 
bbod clot is the aggregation or 
"clumping" of blood platelets. 

Platelet aggregation is inhibited 
by a number of agenls, includinr,; 
aspirin; and i't ·is believed that such 
agents may confer some degree of 
protection agaim:t thrombosis in 
tho,e at high risk of such compli
cations. 

The study is designed to test this 
hypothesis. 

Persons seeking admission to the 
study may request referral by their 
physicians or may contact the pr;n. 
cipal investigator at the nearest 
paruicipating clinical center. 

In any case, t he participant's 
regular physician will retain pri
mary responsibili,ty for all health 
matters outside the ~cope of the 
study and will be kept fully in
fol'med of his patient's progress in 
the clinical trial. 

Volunteers found to be qualified 
in the course of several clinic visits 
will be assigned at random to eith
er of two groups. The treatment 
group will r eceive one gram oI as
pirin daily (equivalent to three reg
ular 5-gt'a,in tablets); the control 
gToup will receive a placebo. 

Fot· the relief of headache, other 
minor pain, or fever, all subjects 
will be provided with acetamino
phen for use as needed. 

All study participants will re
ceive quarterly checkups at their 
respective clinical center plus a 
more comprehensive annual exam
ination during the 3-year follow-up 
perio<l. 

A Policy-D~la Monitoring Com
m ittee will periodically evaluate 
both adver~e and beneficial drug 
effects. The clinical phase of lhe 
study will be completed by Septem
ber 1979 unless the data wanant 
earlier termination. 

Dr. William Friedewald is Prnj
ect Officet· for ,the AMIS study. 

GMS Issues Proceedings 
Otn Automation in Labs 

A publ'ication, confel'ence pro
•·ee<li11g-:-1 011 N,,,,),.,,,,, . IJ>/u'fl11r·h<·,'1 It, 
I:,,., ( ' II ,·,1111u//,yl'(f 11/r /J-J/ a,,,, -" J1('1·/ ,.,,. 
11wtr11 ill J,ri/,r,ro lrir11 ,l/nli,·i11c. \\';I~ 

recently issued by the National In
~titu.te of General Medical Science~, 
and is now available upon request. 

'fhe Pl'Jceeding, include papers 
on basic technologies. 

Single copies may be obtained 
from Dr . Robert S. Melville, chief 
of the Automated Clinical Labora
tory Section, NIGMS Biomedical 
Enginee1·ing Program, Ext. 67081. 
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Wind, Snow, Spring Challenge Workers 
Who Help Campus Bloom, Keep It Trim 

J a m es Harris {I) and Paul Darsey enjoy working in the heavy e quipment and 
paving unit, which includes a street sweeper, four trucks, air com pressors, tree 
spades, front end loaders, bulldozers, a small crane, and othe r machines. Dur
ing the winte r the unit is responsible for sanding and snow removal on NIH 
roads and parking lots. The turf unit also keeps jeeps, gang mowers, riding 
mowers, and trimme rs in the garage. 

Thomas J. Cook, chief of the Grounds Maintenance and Landscaping 
Section, Division of Engineering Services, OD, has been unusually busy 
these last few weeks. 

It's spring-time to prune and feed shrubs, time to repair the ravages 
of winter on NIH roads and park
ing lot.s, time to keep 14 men busy 
full -time 111owing the 180 acJ·es of 
grass on campus. 

And then there were major wind 
storms which felled 18 t rees and 
necessitated major· pruning or sur
gery on 15 others, .for a total of 
900 man hours of ex.tra work. And 
all this while s}l€cial ariiangements 
were being made for the Alumni 
Reunion and Open House which 
brought tens of thousands of visi
tors to the campus. 

Mr. Cook and his section are re-

Mr. Cook c hecks the condition of a 
flowering tree in the holding nursery 
near Stone Hause. 

sponsible for landscape design and 
main,tenance outside the walls of 
buildings on campus, including ex
cavations for repairs to utilities. 
The five units Mr. Cook supeil'-

vises are: ornamental shrubs, tree 
maintenance, turf, heavy equip
ment and paving, and equipment 
repair. 

Over 500 shrubs are transplant
ed on campus each year; some are 
temporiarily removed during con
strucbion and kept in a temporary 
nursery near Stone House. Many 
bulbs have been added to campus 
plantings over the last 4 years. 

Mr. Oook's background-----&<; a 
nursery landscape designer for 2 
years before coming to NIH in 
1960, experience in a greenhouse 
and florist shop while going to 
school, and a B.S. in ornament.al 
houticulture \vi,th a landscape de
sign option at Virginia Polytechnic 
lnstitu.te-helps him plan gardens 
and plant ings in the many microcli
mates on campus. He is assisted by 
Edward Miller, a·so a VPI grad
uate. 

Storm Takes Tall 

Underground utilities, buildings 
that shade or aet as \vindscreens, 
hills and hollows, and variable wa
tertab!es affect suitability of areas 
for parbicular plants. Unfortunaite
ly, Mr. Cook says, camellias will 
only grow well in a small area 
north of Bldg. 13, although they 
flourish in ne:a.rby BeLhesda areas. 

Tree maintenance is a large ac
tivity since the campus loses about 
50 trees each year to age, storms, 
coru,truction, and disease. :.1:any of 
the older native dogwoods h.ave 
died in recent years because of 
a lower waiter table. 

1'he 40 elms on campus are care
fully tended. Preventive measures 
are taken ag,ainst elm bark beetles 
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and the diseases they transmit. 
Spraying, root prunin,g, and fertil
izing have combined to keep losses 
to two elms in the last 4 years. 

The turf unit, in addition to 
mowing grass, reseeds areas with 
K31 fescuc, a coarser, deep-rooted, 
s;ireading grass which is gradually 
replacing t he more disease-prone 
Kentucky blue gr,ass on campus. 
The turf unit also grows sod on 
t he old golf course area and uses 
the strips to fill in bare areas near 
construction or "short cuts." 

The weather is always a chal
lenge to these wor kers, whether it 
brings a warm spell so tha,t grass 
must be cut in December, rain that 
makes it impossible to use 5 ,tons 
of asphaJ,t that has been picked up 
for paving, or wind damage or 
snow storms. 

l\fr. Cook notes that N IH tries 
to recycle some materials for land
scaping. A new muJch made of 
ground up rubber tires is being 
considered; other mulches are made 
of bruSih chips or shredded hard
wood in the more prominent areas. 
Even <bhe wooden pedestrian bridg
es over the s,trea.m:s are made of re
cycled cedar and juniper trees from 
the campus. 

The recent festivities on campus 
have been a challenge to the litter 
crews, who have installed more 
trash buckets, and put extra help
ers on "pogo stick" duty. Mr. Cook 
notes tha,t sometimes Clinical Cen
ter pru!Jient volunteers assist with 
outdoor work a;; an extension of 
their physical theriapy. 

It' s All in o Day's Work 

Site plans . for the cell exhibit 
and for the rented 100-foot by 180-
foO!t tent, which could seat 2800 for 
speeches and 1800 for meals, were 
designed by the section. 

All in a day's work, says M1·. 
Cook, who is alwiays busy, wheth
er it's designing a Japanese gar
den, plianning spo.ts for more pic
nic tables, or trying out the latest 
in lawnmowers. 

As limbs crashed and trunks split dur
ing a recent wind storm, membe rs of 
the tree mainte nance unit were im
mediately on the scene removing de b• 
ris and trying ta save as many dam• 
aged trees os possible. 
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Savings IBon.d Campaign 
Continues as Canvassers 
Alert AH to Advantages 

l\fore than 400 canvassers and 18 
coordinators working on the 1975 
U.S. Savings Bond Campaign with 
Dr. Donald B. Tower, Campaign 
vice-chairman and NINCDS Direc
tor, are alerting employees to the 
advantages of savings bonds. 

The r esults have been gratifying, 

Poste rs urging DRG e mployees to 
"Toke Stock in Ame rica" ore being 
dis played throughout the Westwood 
Bldg. os the NIH U.S. Sovings Bond 
Compoign e nters its fourth week. Bill 
Stancliff (r) did the 'art work, and 
Betty Spaugh suggested the poste r. 

according to Dr. Zekin A. Shak,has
hiri, NIH Campaign Coordinator. 

The many inquiries about the 
savings bonds reflect NIH employ
ees' interest in planning for the 
futur e, he noted. 

"Based on the calls we have r e
ceived to date, a great deal of in
teres t is focused on the educational 
advantages of the bonds. 

"There is also interest in rota,t
ing bonds-those with co-owner s 
or beneficiaries on a rotating ba
•sis," Dr. Shakhashiri said. 

Prizes Drawn in June 
To those few employees who have 

expressed concern about problems 
with payroll deductions for pur
chasing bonds, Samuel George, Op
erations Accounting Branch chief, 
reports thait "savings bond deduc
tions have the lowest error ra.tio." 

A drawing for three prizes do
nated by R&W will be held in early 
June. Anyone who signs up through 
the payroll plan, as a new bond 
buyer or as a bond buyer who 
wants to increase an allotment, 
may par ticipate in the drawing . 

An employee should fill out a 
t icket s tub with his or her name 
and address and give it to the can
vasser at the t ime of signing up. 

Social securit y numbers of co
owner or beneficiary, if known, 
should be furnished when signing 
up for purchase of bonds. 

F1or further information, <tele
phone Bet ty McDonald, Ext. 63297. 

Medical statistics are like a bi
kini. What they reveal is interest
ing but what they conceal is vital. 
-Anonv mous. 
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DORIS MARSHALL 
(Conti1111e// from i'fl//C 3) 

Miss Marshall considered that 
"there ai·e a mul titude of resources 
her e. For young nurses there is a 
potential for growth if you are 
willing to work." 

She pointed out some of t he nurs
ing specialties at the CC, saying 
there were enoug h fields for one to 
find a particular interest. 

"I was fortunate to find my field 
of interest. ft is impo11tan,t t o de
cide, and t o explore opportunities 
for growth," she said. 

As of now the administrative or 
executive side of nursing is not for 
her. 

Prefe rs Patient Core 

"I am more interested in work
ing at the bed~ide of the patient 
and working with the families and 
the staff to develop bet ter patient 
care," Miss Marshall stated. 

Her guidelines to a successful 
career in nursing are worth heed
ing, and she is equal ly worth lis
tening to as a guide explaining the 
operations of a laminar air-flow 
room. 

On ,>;1wd1111, 1hr .,c1·r,11(1 rnul ta.,/ 
tluy fl/ 0/i<'" Jf,1118<' • .1/i.,., .Var.,·lrn1/'., 
rlutiell lt'Cl'I' lakc11 orrr by I fo.~c 
7'homas (111(1 J',,yyy Nl'id 1,-/10 c.,,. 
J)lrtitic<l Ill e l/'01'/,iug.~ of IIIC8() ~/JC• 
<'i fl! roo,11" lo "" ,,1·rrfl11w "11tli1·11r·,·. 

NIH Visiting Scientists 
Program Participants 

4/22-D1·. K . Gurudath Rao, I n
dia, Section •on Molecular Chemis
try. Sponsor: Dr. Gunther L. Eich
horn, NICHD, Gerontology Re
search Center , Baltimore, Md. 

4/27- Dr. Murray F. Brennan, 
New Zealand, Surgery Branch. 
Sponsor: Dr. Steven A. Rosenberg, 
NCI, Bg. 10, Rm. 10N116. 

4/ 28-Dr. Wind-Show Cheng, J a
pan, Medical Oncology. Sponsor: 
Dr. Jacqueline J. Peng, NCI, Bg. 
10, Rm. 6B10. 

4/28-Dr. Uki Yamashita, Ja
pan, Laboratory of Immunology. 
Sponsor: Dr. William E. Paul, NI
AID, Bg . 10, Rm. 11N309. 

Came in Moy 
5/1 - Dr. Mohamed Abbasi, 

Egyp,t, Drug Development Branch. 
Sponsor: Dr. M. Benton Naff, NCI, 
Blair Bg., Rm. 4A12. 

5/ 1 - Dr. Max Blum, Canada, 
Laboratory of Chemistry. Sponsor: 
Or. Louis A. Cohen, NIAMDD, Bg. 
4, Rm. 328. 

5/1-Dr. Gyorgy Csako, Hun
gary, Laborntory of Biophysical 
Chenristry. Sponsor: Dr. Koloman 
Laki, NIAMDD, Bg. 4, Rm. Bll2. 

5/ 1-Dr. Alice Tsan, Taiwan, In
tramural Research. Sponsor: Dr. 
J ohn Stephenson, NHLI, Bg. 31, 
Rm. 9Al6A. 

5/5-Dr. Alan C. Kay, United 
Kingdom, Laborartory of B-iochem
isitry. Sponsor: Dr. Katherine K. 
Sanford, NCI, Bg. 37, Rm. 4D05. 

NHLI and AHA Sponsor 
Workshop on Embolism, 
Deep Vein Thromboses 

A workshop to assess knowledge 
on the detection, treatment, and 
prevention of deep vein thromboses 
(or thrombophlebitis) and pulmon
ary embolism was held on April 
24-25 at Reston Inrternational Cen
ter in Virginia. 

The 2-day meeting, co-sponsoted 
by NHLI's Division of Blood Dis
eases and Resources and the Amer
ican Heai,t Association, was attend
ed by international specialistR and 
researchers. Dr. Joseph C. Fratan
toni, chief o;f the Blood Diseases 
Branch, was conference coordina
tor. 

De2p vein thrombosis occurs 
when a clot fo1·ms on t he wall of an 
interior vein of the lower extrem
ities. If part or all of the clot or 
thrombus detaches itself from the 
vein wall, it may move up the 
vena cava a nd through the right 
side of the heart. 

Then, depending on its size, it 
may pai1tially block or totally oc
clude the pulmonary artery and its 
branches which deliver blood to the 
lungs. 

A detached thrombus is called an 
embolus and a very large one can 
cause a massive puhnona1,y embol
ism, which is responsible for an 
eslimated 50,000 deaths a year in 
the United S,tatcs. 

Once a thrombus has defini,tely 
established itself on the vein wall, 
certain therapeutic measures can 
be taken, but these measures have 
only uncertain success in prevent
ing serious con sequences. 

This fact, coupled with inade
quate diagnosrtic procedures to de
tect a well-established thrombus 
makes it clear that the preventive 
apprnach is the more desirable 
method. 

Diagnostic Methods Refined 

Refined diagnostic procedures, 
such as labelled fibrinogen scan
ning, venography, and ultrasonic or 
electrical blood flow measurement 
techniques, now allow accurate 
evaluation of the earliest Sltages of 
thrombus formation. Much of this 
background research to permit the 
practical application was supported 
by N HL!. 

At the workshop, all previous 
~tudie;; us<ing anti-coagulants and 
platelet inhibitors prophylactically 
were reviewed and a high degree 
of efficacy reported in most sur
gical pat ients. 

A special presentation of a clin
ical study which is to be published 
in Lanl'et was made by Dr. Yija,,· 
V. Kakkar, a surgeon at King's 
College Medical School Hospital in 
London. 

In this study, over 4,000 patrients 
under going major sur gery at 36 
medical centers were ei ther given 
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Don Taylor has been named chief of 
NICHD's Office of Research Report
ing. He came to NIH from the U.S. 
Air Force whe re he wos technical in
formation officer of the Office of Sci
e ntific Research. He hos also been in
formation office r of the Notional Sci
e nce Foundation ond the Preside nt's 
Committee on Scientists ond Engi
neers. On temporary assignment to the 
State Deportment, Mr. Taylor se rved 
os press officer of the U.S. De legation 
to the UN Confe re nce on Science and 
Technology for the Be nefit of the De
ve loping Notions; that meeting wos 
he ld in Geneva. Prior to his Fede ral 
positions, he wos a reporter for "The 
Washington Eve ning Star" ond "The 
Hartford Courant." 

no prop,hylactic therapy or injected 
with low doses of heparin immed
iately before. during, and f or sev
eral days after major sui·gery. 

The control group-roughly 2,-
000- was not given heparin unless 
a post-operative, labelled fibrinogen 
scan indicated the need for anti
coagulant therapy. 

Dr. Kakkar's resulting data sug
gest that prophylaotic low-dose 
heparin can prevent not only 
thrombus formation in the legs, 
but also reduce the incidence of 
fatal pulmonary embolism. 

After his presentati-0n, a discus
sion ensued on the implications and 
possible flaws olf the study. 

On ,the basis of clinical data, one 
cer tain conclusion was agreed upon 
by the panelists- medical pract ice 
will be significant!)• altered within 
the foreseeable future by the de
velopment of effeotive prophylatic 
regimens for t he prevention of deep 
vein thrombosis and pulmonary 
embolism. 

Improve The rapies 

There was a lso general agree
ment regarding the treatment of 
thrombus formation : tailor ed ther
apies wi II be desig ned to fit the 
surgical patient's risk and clotting 
characteri~tics, and tests will be 
designed to detect patients at high 
risk. 

The investigators also agreed 
that there is a need for improved 
diagnostic procedures to determine 
established thrombophlebitis and 
pulmonary embolism. 

Proceedings of the workshop will 
be published. 
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Security Awareness 
Increases After Thefts 
Of Cash, Equipment 

At NIH as elsewhere, security 
depends on indrividual alertness. Un
fortunately, a recent series of 
thefts indicates that employees are 
of.ten Jax in security precautions on 
campus. 

Last payday, money was 
taken from a number of wom
en's handbags while offices 
were left unoccupied. Persons 
working in the offices had seen 
a slim, y"Oung, neatly dressed 
man, about 5 feet 8 inches tall, 
with an Afro haircut and short 
sideburns. 

A good talker, who seemed 
to be in a hurry, the man stat
ed tha,t he was servicing air 
conditioners, carried a,ir vent 
covers or fluorescent lights, or 
appeared to b c emptying 
wastebaskets. 

lf a man fitting the above 
description comes to your of
fice, please call the Guards' 
Office, EJGt. 65685, immediately 
from another office. Be sure to 
give your office 'room number. 

New anchor pad devices are cred
ited with significantly decreasing 
office equipment losses over the 
past few months. Available at the 
self-service supply stores, the pads 
must be specially installed by 
trained personnel. Machines can 
later be removed for servicing or 
replacement. 

Pocket calculators, cash, auto
mobile tape decks, spare tires and 
wheels are currently th e items 
which disappear mol'.t frequently. 
As with any security system, it is 
importnn,t to concenl valuables, lock 
locks, and take the keys. 

Precautions Listed 
Since NIH police cannot cover 

all areas simulrt;aneously and thieves 
often observe patrol patterns, em
ployees must keep on the lookout 
for strangers or suspicious behav
ior. 

TISSUE COLLECTION 
(('011fi,we,1 Jrom Page I) 

termed " normative," contains serial 
brain sections from the smalles t 
embryos to persons reaching 100 
years of age; a second is composed 
of brain tissue from various ani
mal species. 

The other three classes exhibit 
human cerebrovascular lesions 
(strokes); CNS malformations, and 
congeni-t.al and early acquired en
cephalopathies and degenerative 
and hered:tary neurological di$
ease. 

Collection Kept Current 

Dr. Van Buren said that other 
researchers will be encouraged to 
donate whole brains for processing 
when a clinical center laboratory is 
p1-operly equipped for this proced
ure. 

"We w'Ould like t o expand the 
Collection," he said, "and, since 
sections deteriorate after 10 to 30 
years, replacements will also be 
needed to preserve it .... " 

With the initiation of an identi
fication system, scheduled to take 
effect soon, bona fide employees 
can be quickly tecognized. 

The Great Grand Master Keying 
Sy"tem at NIH also depends on the 
responsibility of ea c h individual 
who is issued a key. Large numbers 
of locks must be replaced because 
keys are lost or employees fail to 
turn in keys when moving to new 
office quarters or leaving NIH em
ployment. 

Security Costs Rise 

Equipment alone for replacing 
locks and keys is expected to cost 
$55,000 in the next year. Costs of 
these materials have increased 5 
percent to 138 p ercent in the past 
2 year-s, according to Le&ter W. 
Hebbard of the Security Evaluation 
Section, D•ivision of Administrative 
Services. 

His office, Ext. 63211, advises and 
assists in improving security mea
sures throughout the varied facili
ties at NI H. Sometimes that in
cludes finding animal cage locks 
that monkeys and rats can't learn 
to jimmy. 

A billboard poster used in the Bond Compoign wins the odmirotion of ( I to r) 
Sylvester C. Watkins, Sr., Metropolitan Washington Director, U.S. Savings Bond 
Division, Treasury De portment; NIH Acting Dire ctor Dr. R. W . Lamont-Hovers, 
and NINCDS Director Dr. Donold B. Tower. 

New Publication Features 100 Projects 
Illustrating Research and Careers at NIH 

A new publication, dep,icting the 
traditions and recenl research ac
complishments conducted and sup
ported by NIH, has just been pub
lished by t he Division CY.f Scientific 
Reports. Office of the Director. 

New Formot Described 
l/ e~ear1·h .·ltlrn111·,·.,. Im.;, tir~I of 

a planned annual series, differs 
from pre:vious reports in the extent 
of scientific content and in increas
ed participafam of scientists and 
adminisrtrators in determining the 
materials to be included. 

Extensively illustrated with pho
tographs and charts, the 1975 edi
tion has a four-color reproduction 
of a computerized X-ray scanner 
image on the cover. 

Preparations for the first edition 
have been underway fo1· more than 
a year. Scientific directors and ex
tramural directors were asked to 
submit up to 20 noteworthy re
search advances of the past year in 
their respec,tive Bureaus, Institutes, 
or Divisions. These were combined 
for nomination by B/1/D Directors. 

From projects ~ubmi,tted, Dr. De
Witt Stetten, Jr., NIH Deputy Di
rector for Science, and ·his staff 

Prizes Given in Photo 
Conte·st: Wi,n1ning .Prints 
On View Until Moy 22 

Winning entries in the Print 
Contest sponsored by the NIH/ 
R& W Camera Club will be exhibit
ed in the Bldg. 10 cafeteria until 
May 22. 

Three outside judges - Silom 
Horwitz, R,oy Perry, and Newell 
Terry-selected 19 black and white 
and 34 color prints from 280 en
tries. 

Black and white winners were: 
1st and 2nd prizes, Morris Graff; 
3rd, Dr. C. Wesley Dingman; and 
4th, Frances Pat rick. 

The six honorable mention places 
were won by Dr. Theodore Col
burn, Dr. Gary Peck, Mr. Graff 
(2), Harry G. Schaefer, and Wil
liam H. Sherriff, Jr. 

In the color print competition, 
1st and 4th places went to Dr. 
Thomas A . Waldmann; Dr. James 
David Small, 2nd; and James De
Leo, 3rd. 

Mr. Graff, Dr. Richard F einberg, 
David A. Prevar, Dr. Small, Dr. 
Timothy Triche, and Dr. Wald
mann received honorable mention 
for color prints. 

The 10 winners in each category 
received ribbons. Awards of $25, 
$15, $10, and $5, respectively, were 
given to the first four place win
ners. 

For information about the Cam
era Club, calJ J oy Richmond, E,ot. 
66097. 

Dr. DeWitt Stetten, Jr., NIH Deputy 
Director for Science, approves o fin
ished copy of " Research Advances," a 
new publication for present ond po
tentio I reseorchers, me mbers of Con
gress, ond the interested public. 

chose 10 or fewer projects to rep
resent each B/1/ D, malcing a total 
of 100 p1-ojects in all. 

Once t h e selections had been 
made, copy for each section was 
prepared in each B/ J/D informa
tion office. 

Charles Gaj],js of the Design 
Graphics Section, Medical Arts and 
Photography Branch, Diviision of 
Research Services, designed th e 
publication. 

' l'hc ti r~t ('.hapte1· of Uesearch Ad
rfl1t.ees proddes an oYerview and 
hisrtory of research at NIH. The 
assembly of scientific talent at NIH 
is described as having a "critical 
mass" effec..-t on research pr-0ducbiv
ny. 

"Concentration on excellence and 
an unsurpassed level of productiv
ity have been integral parts of re
search supported by NIH in every 
important center of the nation and 
in many other countries . . . sus
taining and contributing to all 
American scientific accomplish
ments," the publication notes. 

NIH Attractions Outlined 

The last section of the report 
focuses on career opportunities for 
young doctors as Clinical Associ
ates and Research Associates a t 
NIH, ,outlining ,the unique combin
ations of laborat01·y and clinical 
facilities wh~ch attract about 400 
young researchers each year. 

Copies or thi~ fir~t i~~ue of li e• 
search .·l tlrnnt'es liecame a ,·ailablc 
in time for the first NIH Alumni 
Reunion. Approximately 40,000 
copies will be di!:ltributed to every 
pl'incipal NIH investiga-tor and 
contractor, to members of Congress, 
and to a ll senior medical and den
tal students in -the United States. 

Subsequent R nmrn 1 Research Ad
ranees nrc pl111111Prl tn <'m·pr P11rh 
fiscal year. 
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